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Candidates Named
By WSGA, WRA

Candidates for Womeh’s' Student Government Association and
Women’s Recreation Association primary elections, to be held March
22, has been announced.

Candidates for WSGA president are Carolyn Cunningham,
sixth semester home economics major, and Frances Riley, sixth
semester home economics major.

Competing for Vice president
of WSGA are ' Marjorie Blank,
fourth semester medical tech-
nology major; Margaret Boyd,
fourth semester education major;
Jane Casselberry, fourth serpester
arts and letters major; Margaret
Forester, fourth semester home
economics major; Busan Hill,
fourth semester home economics
major; Lee Ann Leaphart. fourth
semester home economics major;
Helena Moraio, fourth semester
arts and letters major; Joyce
Ramsey, fourth semester arts andletters major; Nancy Seiler,
fourth, semester arts and letters
major; and Daisy Zimmerman,fourth semester education major.

Candidates for senior senator
are Sylvia Fish, sixth semester
arts and letters’ major; Alice
Gardner, sixth semester arts andletters major: Diane Hallock,sixth semester journalism major;
Martha Heim, sixth semester
journalism major; Ann Leder-man, sixth semester journalism
major; Patricia McLaughlin, sixth
semester education major; Sara
McKnight, sixth semester home
economics major; Pauline Paule-
kas, sixth semester home eco-
nomics major; and Cecilia Yar-
nall, sixth semester home eco-
nomics major.

Junior- senator candidates areRhedao.Berger, fourth semester
home economics major; Eliza-
beth "Beveridge, fourth semester
home economics major; Marian
Bush,, fourth semester education
major; Suzanne Capper, fourth
semester'.home economics major;
Anne Caton, fourth semester
home economics major;. Sue Con-way, fourth semester home eco-
nomics major; Patricia DuVal,
fourth semester arts and letters
major;, Martha Fleming, fourth
semester home economics major;plaire Ganim, fourth semester
home economics major; Mary
Moore, fourth semester education
major: Marilyn Seltzer, fourthsemester home economics major;
and Deanna Soltis. fourth semes-
ter business administration ma-
jor." ’
"'Competing for sophomore sen-
ator" are Joan Chase, second se-

wester arts and letters major;
Mary Lockwood, second semes-
ter home economics major; and
Anne Nitrauer, second semester
education major.
. Candidates for treasurer are
fuaine Koncsol, second semester
journalism major; Sondra Peters,
second semester education major;
and Carole Ruff,, second semester
business administration major.

Patricia Farrell, special student
in recreation education, and Mari-lyn. Fischer, sixth semester edu-
cation major, are candidates forWRA president.WRA vice president candidates
are Sara Cyishman, fourth semes-
ter physical education major;
Jeannette Kohl, fourth semester
education major; Janet Murdock,fourth semester arts and letters
major; Martha Patterson, fourth
semester home economics major;
Mary Shunk, fourth semester ed-ucation major; and Susan Walker,fourth semestet education major.

Candidates for secretary-treasurer are Mary Conrad, sec-ond semester recreation educa-tion major; Joan Marzzacco, sec-
ond semester medical technology
major: Roseahne Fortunate, sec-
ond semester education major;
and Mafy Mertz, second semestereducation major.
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Judith Pendleton
Leonides President

didates are Judith Armstrong,
second semester’ Sociology major;
Joan Brown, second semester
ghvsical education major; Sally
loltrin, second semester home

economics major; Avis Dunkle-
berger, second semester . home
economics majdr; Edith Gross,
second semester education major;
and Myran Faynter, second Se-
mester education major. l

Ufa Romance No. 566 In cool broad-
cloth—ypOr iportt-gokie favorite.. Won't ,

wilt even on hot, sticky days. Nylo-Srald
Isolds and holds you to youthful beauty.
Basticlzed band for froudoml, 32A to 3BC
Only $2.00 i, .
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Pendleton Wins Election
Judith Pendleton; sixth semes-

ter physical education major, was
elected president of Leonides last
night.

Miss Pendleton defeated Joy
Oram, present vice president of
the organization, by 357 to 266
votes.

feated Helen Cummings, second
semester recreation education ma-
jor, for the recording secretary
post. Annie Campbell, sixth se-
mester education major, was
elected corresponding secretary.
She was opposed by SuzAnne
Pink, fourth semester psychology
major.

Norma Talarico, fourth semes-
ter education major, was elected
vice president. She was opposed
by Elaine Capelli, sixth semester
education major.

Gwendolyn Pardo, second se-
mester home economics major, de-

Thompson Hall, with approxi-
mately 57 percent voting, had th«
highest percentage of votes, ac-
cording to Joan Packard, present
Leonides president.

The new officers will be in-
stalled and will take office some-
time in April, Miss Packard said.

Because of the opening of the HUB.
it will be possible to present

CHILDREN OF DARKNESS or
THE JAILER'S WENCH

on Friday & Saturday Nights
March 18 & 19at the TUB

So you can look "just so"

LifeffinKOftee,
by Formfit
in these wonderful,,
’round-the-clock versions

Ai entire wardrobe in our
collection of figure-making Life
Romance Brae to go with every-
thing you wear... from euite te
sunbacks. Cups are stitched ’round
and ’round with Nylo-Braid—
Formfit’s own exclusive feature
that insures you a lovelier, more
lasting uplift... molds and holds
with an altogether new assurance.
Won’t lose its shape through waah
after wash after wash! Come in.

CIGARETTES

10DERN SIZE

FILTER TIP TAREYTON
gives you the full, rich teste

of quality tobacco
and real filtration, too!

vaoDuoror aw

fashion needs today I

iftt/'DaytSme,
Ufa Romance No. 552
...wonderful with

sweaters, blouses, suits.
Luxurious nylon la(feta

with sheer, embroidery-
frosted top. Nylo-Brald
for an uplift of lasting

beauty. Washes beauti-
fully. 32A to 38C. $3.50

DANKS & CO.
148 8. Allen

choose Life Romance for all your

life Romance Strapless No. 390... partsct
with your bare-shouldered and low-cut fashions.
Cups underscored with wire for ready secure
allure... Nylo-Braid for a glamourous upHft
Nylon taffeta lavished with embroidered sheet
Stock aed White. 32A to 3SC $540


